
NC's anti-choice changes in 2015 

 
The NC Legislature introduced and the Governor signed into law three bills interfering with choice 

- one interfering with safe and legal abortion, one pulling funds from family planning and 

pregnancy education programs, and one interfering with sex education in our schools - House Bill 

465 (HB465), House Bill 297 (HB297) and Senate Bill 279 (SB279). One started bad (HB465), 

one started as a good bill, but the good was gutted and bad was introduced (HB297) and the third 

(SB279) started as a stub. They hurt women by further interfering with women's access to abortion, 

putting doctors in more danger, cutting off funding for family planning, pregnancy prevention and 

adolescent parenting programs, and changing sex education yet again. 

 

HB465 
House Bill 465 was discussed in many NC NOW articles because of how outrageously bad it was. 

The bill title changed, but started out as "72 Hours Informed Consent by Person or Phone" because 

the bill triples the abortion waiting period. A 24 hour waiting period was imposed in NC in 2011 as 

part of the omnibus anti-abortion bill called "Women's Right To Know Act." It was later 

misleadingly titled “Women and Children's Protection Act of 2015” since HB465 imposed new rules on 

abortions including tracking doctors and tracking women’s medical records, not protecting anyone. 

 

Governor McCrory signed HB465 into law, again refusing to learn why organizations objected to 

the bill, and again going against his promise of no new restrictions to abortion. 

 

HB297 
Months later, in the frenzy of bad bills after the NCGA finally passed its extremely late budget in 

October, the Senate commandeered a really useful bill that was to make child support payments more 

efficient and effective and used it to attack Planned Parenthood. In May, HB297 had passed in the 

NC House as “DHHS Child Support Recommendations.-AB,” but the Senate hadn't moved on it. On 

"September 23, House Bill 297 was dusted off and brought back out of a Senate committee, but 

with all of the language about more effective child support taken out,” as NC Policy Watch captured 

in "Legislature, McCrory approve another late-session assault on reproductive freedom."  

 

The bill was renamed “End Marketing/Sale Unborn Children Body Parts.” In it were a few 

paragraphs banning the sale of fetal tissue. HB297 also cuts off funding for all family planning, 

pregnancy prevention, and adolescent pregnancy programs conducted by Planned Parenthood, even 

though the heavily edited videos attacking Planned Parenthood were proven to be fraudulent. 

Planned Parenthood is a trusted and more affordable source of health care for many women in NC 

and around the country. 

 

SB279 
This bill interferes with sex education in schools - changing the requirement for instructors to be 

experts in sexual health to being an expert in any of a number of fields, including ethics!  

 

Governor McCrory signed all three bills, and they are now law.   

http://ncleg.net/gascripts/BillLookUp/BillLookUp.pl?Session=2015&BillID=hb465&submitButton=Go
http://ncleg.net/gascripts/BillLookUp/BillLookUp.pl?Session=2015&BillID=hb297&submitButton=Go
http://www.ncleg.net/gascripts/BillLookUp/BillLookUp.pl?Session=2015&BillID=sb279&submitButton=Go
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_Carolina_Women%27s_Right_to_Know_Act
http://www.ncpolicywatch.com/2015/10/14/legislature-mccrory-approve-another-late-session-assault-on-reproductive-freedom/

